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SI* Jlditttinly ieto ike lie. He toek one genfly
Ike tope at What toll? he said, tenderly. I here pet in the (Man) W,

only girl I williegeple the keeked her ekeir.Oforibei. afowty. NEW SERIE
UNLIKE ANY OTHEN,ONE

weykhiag
gathering ie her epee.

i ting not leer relee 1 AS FNWhy not? he eeked eereeetly. AiHer the brewer Teh. merries wOl hrIe fact the
CTJCtiS,1 Ie brliee# that yoe do ent. that ye EVERT WEÈN1(Ter tUe let Jeok gore eee woe del felly leeky

HUNDREDeeie for m«, Hire ChetThe hrewer. Clan bel. will *iek in IT «
the eegeet throet of her ladyship, I wyedrf TrUfor poor Claribel

aeddnpiWdk» ripe*the trais started fo her ryee. Tk Huait Piiiilii iwest beer it fm yoer owe lip#.'
• I naaoot,' the girl faltered; * I at-

aot aay what ie aot tree. • Bel slay,' 
eke added, with a frightened geetere. 
ee he wee adeeeeiag towards her,

serriee to s weedy coeple. He eightJack, do yoe like kerf
Very each,* heartily. FAMTT <T EB [UR OFF]Ohr aeid Claribel. with a little gaepBeheld her yea, the •all yea Weedill'eof eerpriea She eoald aot take a joke. Absolutely Pure. London HouseS?» a1»,Jock look at Me

leers rollinr down :0m Year, to AdTou once demanded trust for—B. R. P.t in London Lamp. ‘ Never mind, deer,' he continued : 
• everything will torn ont all right, yon 
will see; we must get married et once, 
end then teke the beet of whet follows *

• I think mem me it nice. Jeok,1 ob
served her daughter, cheerfully.

• Nice, she's e tramp.' aeid Jeok, 
heartily. • There's an Australian flavor 
about her which, mixed with a soupçon 
of Lady Marjorie, is truly refreshing.*

• Will the sisters be glad to meetP
• Hardly, end I have promised to 

break the ice, se also to inform her 
ladyship of oar arrangement- There 
is a strong half hoar before me, Clari
bel.’

•Jack, will you let me do something?' 
asked Clan bel, timidly, as if he were a 
fearful tyrant.

• Probably/ and the loving smile 
would have been encouragement enough 
for a more difficult person than the 
one who stood before him. playing 
with one of the button holes of his

trust, yon shall have it if yon alii'his nonchalance disap
Address «derate
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Sell at WbMttle by Mr. 
Fee lee T. Newbery.

be better for both of ee. Maker eadWhy do yoe oak that question? he Ooetreete made for 
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if my tale iemon geeeroee toher Caee.
left on told, if yoe will I* me go sway

FIRST INSTALMENT OFowe bet yoe.
be,' wee hie rceoleteToe here sorer mid ee,' ehe whi.

pared, with alerted eyes, for something
insist on yonr Hiring me treat forie Jack', honest fees made the Mnehee PRING GOODSths drooping csrsvsn.

With s rapid it she put her
Thsrs's sot s brsksa rsat hands to her head and unwound theknew that you would forfeit your in

rich golden bande from Mr browheritanee from Lady Marjorie if yon THATthey feU in thick
shoulder* rippling hr below her knees.I don't eerc for moeey,’ mannered NOW OPENINGBRUCEThis action disclosed a deep ecar across CiliUir for lay.the beauty, edging e little doner to
her right temple, n ghostly
showed all the more from the Iran.•Claribel.' mid Jack, earnestly, 'eoald

! The peer wall-dower parent delicacy of her tit in. NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

Hthday.db.hu. (he.,HAS THE—yoo he happy with me?'
[TO BE COHTHtOlD.] Ird (Jwartar, diet

Canyon look Ktw oon.dWh day. Ik. 7.lai.,Largest Stock of Clothing,well enough to

Common Sense MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE. EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

face poverty with meP* D Day
For reply she hid her face on bin

' Let me tell my sunt.’
Jack whittled.
* Why, dear onef
‘ I know her better than you. and— 

and it is I who will lose the money.*
He passed his hand softly over her 

hair.
* I see. and yon think the may say 

hard words to me in consequence; is
that nr

Claribel hang her head.
'Ton might mind it, and I shall not.’ 

she whispered.
Jack kissed her hand with s true 

lover’s fondness.
•I fhfill certainly tell her that I 

would never have dared to propose if 
yoo had not run after me.' ?

‘ Did you mind P’ and the stately 
beauty looked very much ashamed.

* Mind. 1 liked it; it waa the Aral 
time I have seen you routed to energy, 
end the result. I hope, will never be 
regretted by either of ns.’

Next day shoot noon Claribel called 
upon her aunt. The moment she en
tered her presence Lady Marjorie per
ceived aa indefinable change in her 
niece. There was an air of indepen
dence. almost briskness in her move
ments, as. after the usual inquiries 
after Lady Marjorie's health, she began

* I have something to tell you, snnt, 
and as it is too much trouble to talk a 
great deal, spare me more comments 
than are necessary. I have made np 
my mind to marry Jack. I hope Doug
las won’t think me unkind; tell him 
so with my love, but don’t let him 
think Ipould possibly change my mind 
again ; the effort would be too great.

* I eeppoee yoa realise yon are no 
longer my heiress if you choose so to

shoulder and dried happy tears on hi»Our tombs were dog a mflltoo years ago. it meut of slight ailmentsIn the tr« 
would save a vast amount of sickness 
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills, as all know 
who use them, are s mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
end satisfactory in their results.

“ I can recommend Ayer’s Pills above 
a’.l others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." — J. T. Hess, 
Lcltlieville. Pa.

“ Ayer’s Pills have been in use in my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
hare completely verified all that Is 
claimed.for them."—Thomas F. Adame, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

** I have used Ayer’s Pills in my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer’s 
Pilla and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial in colds ; 
end, in my family, they are used for 
bilious, complaints and other distort* 
ancee with such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician.” — 
H. Voullleroé. Hotel VoulUemt, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.50. Handsome 
All-wool Pants, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

aurait, «ppli-l th-pkhaed spade.
Jack was eetiefled, and the real of 

the journey was panned happily by 
both.

Clsrihal waa not staying with her 
aunt, but with Lady Usuelle. They 
hailed a hmneom and rattled through 
the streets, though Claribel objected 
neither to the pece nor to the windows 
They were jast alighting at Lady Las 
oelle’s when another hansom draw ap 
and a lady got out so like Lady Mar 
j trie that both Jack and Mi ianoee 
exchanged wondering glances. She 
wen atoater end of ooamer physique; 
her light heir waa only daet-oolored 
new. and her eyee were still vivrcioe. 
and animated; the was dressed in 
widow's weeds She oecoeted the yoang

That which Eternity itself had made.

HARRIS & STEWART
wall flower, hearts and

holy, and our
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.
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We are ee the Have, and Iiteed to Keep Se.

NO STAND STILL,
BARGAINS

laaMircBrrce staying ken?

The ledy gened long and steadily atOHARNB IX.—[OMrnnoB».]
For »e are bound to pane our competitors end still keep going on—

Because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we bare the Experience ;
Because we hire the Block ;
Because we hare the Workmen ;
Because we hive the Lute ;

Because we are the only House on the Inland who keep nothing but 
First-close Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOES, which in the only class of 
work lit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They alloua shoddy, 
more or less, and this is not the country for shoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go out of shape and fall to pieces.

Then go to J. H. BELL’S and get a pair of hie Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in oar own establish
ment ; none others kept or sold.

OBDBRED WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, «to., for the 
Shoo Trade kepi constantly on hand.

St*- Don't forget the place :

REUBEji TUPLIJI & CO’S 
Auaal Clearance Sale.

the handsome girl.the got into a fly Ayer’s Pillsit forward aa if she weald taka her
hand, then drew hack half

May I knee a f<the little garden pathway and rang the Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lawell, Mat»
KENDALL'Sboll. A. trim maid

Claribel hesitated and glanced *
Tee. Mrs. St. Beth in.'end she

On west grounds do yoe dsouad
Miss Bruce'ssnob a favor?' ho asked.

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Gooda 
MUST GO.

Bargain far Everybody, Bargain ia Every- 
thiag far CASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..

The stranger drew horoslf up till oho 
looked aa tall and majestic as Claribel.

•Who arc yoa.’ ehe aid. with a 
shrill little laugh, 'to usurp any an 
thority over Mine Bruce's notions?

' I have the authority of a promised 
hasbond.’he mid. quietly ‘ In return, 
may I nab what right have yon to 
throat yourself uninvited into her

while laie and Jeok ward on their

bet in reality only toe sting themselves
FREEMAN'S KEMALL'S SPATIto their fa* in surprise

WORM POWDERS.the imperial bounty stead
lag trembling ia the doorway.

ISIlSteiSJeok groped to flad.
•Ghribeir exclaimed line joyfully, 

tekiag both her hcade cad kissing her 
peeeive fsoe, • how good of you to

* Perfectly.’ replied Claribel. with un
ruffled serenity. * I have forfeited that 
position in another way aleo. You 
hardly behaved fairly to me in keeping 
my mother’e existence a secret. How
ever. ehe has come back, and I have 
eeen her. My father ie dead, and ehe 
ie on the point of marrying a wealthy 
brewer whom ehe became acquainted 
with in the colonies. Last night we 
settled almost to go back with her to 
Au et rails. Jack aaye he might place 
him ia » brewery, and as long aa he 
don't smell of hope I don’t think 1 
■ball mind. You and Duuglae, I know, 
believe in bine blood, eo you would 
■corn my new relatione. I don't, and 
I am aura we>hall all be very happy 
together. It will torn out all for the 
beet,* she continued, as ehe etood np to 
go. * Tell Doogtaa to marry that pale 
liitU moonbeam ; 1 am sure he likes

* I have the etrongeet of all rights— 
I am her mother.'

For a monacal be waa taken aback ; 
some of ClaribeTe story waa known V> 
him. and this stranger's likeness to 
Lady Marjorie was unmistakable.

* Coming in this nnoermonious way,’

J. H
Knight'* Old Stand, Upper Great George Si.

Charlottetown, March 20,188»-—flm
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

inevalent reply.

FURNITURE Time, Place & Valuenot be offended if I ask for proofs.' MILL'S SMI*said simply, pointing to the newly ar-
I have them here,’ she said, tapping

Bet you will have theeasily nonplussed
courtesy, I presume, to let meAfter all there had been no foundation,

Brilliant 1 
Durable f 

Economical 1
Diamond Dye» excel all others 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are ju* as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crock)- colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings. Vains, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons. &c.. &c We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for iiarkngr. than any other 
dyes ever nude, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for tile Diaiumland lake no other. 
» Dress Cyed )
A Coat Colored IQ
torments Renewed j OCNTa.

A Child can use them!

Jack torched the bell.
deribel wean while said nothing 

She had never heard of the elietenee of 
a mother, and aha blindly left it nil to 
Jack.

' What room .halt we go into? he 
asked, when they entered the hell.

She ooaeidered for n moment.
•The morning room ; we shell not 

be disturbed there.'

IEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in whichefl irt to THE CHEAPEST YETkindle her wroth.

ehe mid mpvoochfalty to him

1» hie simple. straightforward way, Call aid Imped, aid iet Banaiu at Aiciiei Price: for Cad.1 left yoe. Wy Marjorie nek-
ed me to seen* je* en I wee going for

And bidding ediea with perfect self 
pomme ion. Claribei Brace kieeed he, 
neat for the lest time, and railed away 
eonvirced she had acted with doe pro
priety ell through. -<•

Lady Marjorie felt mon than the 
ohoee to nhow Again the cards had 
boon taken oat of her head, and played

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. R ISLAND
to bap-wrong with Otari hel. and he eoald

her eat), bat Info chimed in and courteously begged her DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value.
BEDROOM SUITES at low price»,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING. 125 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES, 1

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN' 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW' 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite tht 
Post Office.

'Isos the
umiturw,

' Have yoa never heard of me, deer? 
ehe said to Claribel, while a rare wfot- 
falneee spread over the herd f enteral

Otari bel staying to ten; end they look-

people would carve out their future as
to take oC tor they ohoee, and one by one ell her

oeetlee in the air foil le to the groundNo,’ mid Qaritoi, *1 here neveronly Info «nid de IA
thought at n mother.

lively, end I* an ungrateful generation
reap the reward of its

king, and ho Junk.
RICHARDSON â CO,We will keep to

Montreal, P. Q.
She woe. therefore,qaite thankful when.

Mold Fin for Silo,Mrs St. Rath he Stag remind an ravi-
ed the fly astride, a new leeting of eky

E. W. OILLETT,had always
Ledy Marjorie daring that festiveJnek'a mind in Is the veendly of her Very Large Stock■in, ene tinnun 

cf fond with theher the address at imfc Brlttt ud 1Fera Boildio*They expected to he quit* aloneAmbmhp the fhmily lawyer, and promises to mil MeOaraank o 
footing on thepour «y. Do agio, hadon her the next day with Oforibei, end Lot «,

the interview in whtoh he hod FIRE AID UlIn inform Indy Mar.

THE WONDER OF WONDERSgiven np ell claims to her fortuneof the retan at her efotor Bar-
Info knew through Claribel that he hsd

War further portion Isis apply to
■DLUVAI a MACH KILL,

I8**. Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth and Won
derful Bargains for Wonderfiil Buyers in

Boots and Shoes.
^8 kfa done iobm wowdfii fhl whittling of urlnra. hot etui

Kir etnoE for Wtndwdel neeA -» ® Prio*Bl Dtt

to hove no
Now on hand and Belling low,

Also, a fine assortment of

ItlMCfiM il» Iworld Ml of joy and hope.
to beg or to flg^Ak , I. -, __w»"*, huwBion,

is dad. bet I «ton on Ofotmrc Nee, aha being far

SS^sSS.1 lktoiA-rihim.end nobler by

We wee rsrtffssî:which gave to hie XeiTtt
good valsas.

Auk yoer Merchant for 
info behind the age, ,■ BROS’ BOOTS; If be basALL. REPAIRS GUARANTEED,

TAYLOR
Koctl 04. Own >

y oar path,' thenga, and end hay.
The Herald Is G. H W. XT«•F-h*. ths Nos «OFF BROS.’ Feb. 17, 1886.raad in yonr
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